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fore calling upon thern, Presidenit
Mason asked Mr. C. E. Race, Presi-
dent of last year's " Lit.," to say
something. Mr. Race %vas wvell
received and made a very neat
speech, especially congratulatin<, us
on the ifmprovemnents wvhich have
been made about the building sitîce
hast year. His good wvishies were
wvith us, and so are ours with hlm.
Mr. Murray, now no stranger to O. N.
C., made a speech in bis usual happy
vein. It is always good to hiear a
mani vho bias deep dowvn in bis heart
an undoubting belief that hife is worthi
living. Mr. Murray's rugged optir-n-
isin is perhaps the înost striking
characti;ristic of a strong- personality.
Dr. Montague apologized for bcing
unprepared to speak becorningly to
a society of such wveight. But bis
apologies ivere only less graceful than
bis address. Like 1\r. M,-urra, lie
believes in marriages. H-e even
noted the suggestive coincidence
that the Society cati count itself bv
twos of unlike terîns ivithout any,
remnainder. The onhy exact paraliel
Dr. Montague could remember 'vas
from some statistics which showed
that the number of Doctors is just
equal to the number of Life Itîsurance
agents in this province. The speaker
w"as a teacher himself %%,len about 16
years old. But yont can't rernain a
teacher if you %vant to be a states-
rman. Dr. Montague did flot repeat
the ohd platitudes about wvhat para-
g«ons teachers oughit to be. H-e
knowvs howv hard it is to keep prodi-
gies of culture wvorking on less per
annui-n than a good singer receives
in a single evening. Before closing
his rcmarks lie ex pressed biis approval
of the Miock Parliamnent idea. Last
of ail hie hoped to bDe witb us somte
time again. In this hiope wve ail join
hlmi-. Mr. Martin's motion for a vote
of thanks wvas tiot put by the Piesi-
dent for reasons known onlý' to hlm-
self. Mr. Murray and Dr. Mi\ontagu-te
%vere thereby prevented fromn sayîng
one more %vord to the Society. The
criticism by Miss Hutchinson wvas

brief, but full of points. It was per-
haps the best we have Yet lîcard.
Who says abolish the office of critic?

Unes on My Cigar.
Thou tiglv (IuSkZY ("ulblili E.lf,
1 prize t lice (.11Y for' tIlîyself.
Thou iitut-Iro,,itte ilit xdi.
'1hi art not fairt' o l)ok upoli-
Ž4ot fair-bitta all dusk lrut)%î,
A waii and' coinfortable brow,«

M\y Uwîi ci-ar!

Belieath thv coat of Sombre hue
I se eirl

A fortuine rieh iil wlîever kulew,
XVith ilmilles of guld-

A trîeasutre vaster thete 1 sve
\VhIiceh e'vetil kiîîgS xighft en vy ie.

Wlw'oî'ii %vith care, atii t ired of

I speid a happy hlour wvith tihu,
My ownl cigar.

Al1as! iliotn liest thiere in.\ friewIî,
Thou 1ivest; dtiee.

Tiiy gteeîeierVes 110hmote to bl>ig.
A ilirill of joy-thou fragratit îhliii-

But: blailiuejit
For I have Swoi tue vow to keep
Wîhich enîds 11hy reigîii wvitli ciaLrî

tefflete.
Thy troîie is i ledI-0GooI- bye sweet

I yieldl to the iercee of Fatte-
My JTeuniy brooks no0 rivairy
Anti she and 1. are onîe you ýev.

Accounit Problem.
A liquor agent lield the office for

oI1e year at the close of which lie
gave the followingi statemient of bis
accouints:
Cash reveîi'et on1 asdltiîelve.. 2.17
Liquor at tlie s;aiàe tint....... .5: 1
~Aîîouiir 1-aiti foi- liclitoui h,,5!.î U . ý .

C:isl revi-ivedl for sahî l Iiqor. 11u7 117
Value of liquor at iiîî of ý -..... : 3.37
Szlary of agent ý................... 25,.mi)

Does the agent oive the firmi or
does the firm owe the agent, and liow
mnich ?

TLAiX\cîE',XTlîherc is the Rock of
Gibraltar ?

PuplI, wh re-adis)-lii IlIogtown,
owne(l by' the IBooni an( l itist Life
Ins. Co.


